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AIl applicank for an officer certificate, Seafarer's Identificstior and Record Eook or certification of special qualifications shal1 b9

oqui.ot to hm'e a phlrical exarni*etio* reportd on ihie Medical Form completee{ by a certifrcated pbysician. The completed medical

form rnust accompany the application for officsr certificate, applica{ian for seafaret's identity document, or application for certifrcation

of spedal qualifications, This p$rical examination must be carried sut not xaore than 12 mon&s prior to the date af making

application for an ofiicer certificatq certification of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The examination shall be coaducted in

accor-d*nce witlr the trnternational Labor Organization World Health Orgaaizatzon, (anidelines for Conducting Pre-sea *nd Periodic

,fufetlica! Fituess Exrsrninatitsns fer Sealareri SILO/Wfi/D.2it997). Such proof of examination nlust establish that the applicant is in

s*tisfactory physical and r:aental conditiot for the specific duty assignurent uadertaken and is generally in possession of all body

f*culties ascsssary in fulfilling the requiromeuts ofthe seafaring prafessior-

In conducting &e examinalion. the certiied phvsician should, r,r'here appropriate, examfue the seafarers previous medicnl rggrds

iiucluding vilri*atians) and irdsr:nstisn elr occupationel hictsry; ro,*ing aay disenaer, iaelndi:rg aleshoi or drug-rel*$ed preb'lemr

rndlrr injurie*. la additie& the, folbwing ruinirruflr reqairemflrtr si:all *pply: ,

(a) Hcaring
* AIl *ppliea:rk arust he?e hearirg ur:imp+ircd fornssaal *ounds and be crpeble *fhenrir:g s whirpered lsisc ifl befterear

*t l5 f€sr {4.57 mi Erd fu} psor€r6ar at 5 fest {1.52 !*}.

ib) Eyeai6ht
* Deek effieer applicaus must have (ei&er r"ith cr raitha* glasses] at lcast 20121){1.{}t}} vision in one eye and aleaxt2$l4il

{0.50)ia &e other. If the applicunt wear* glasses, he must have r.ision 'rdthout glasses of at least 201160 {0, I 3) in both eyes.

Deck officer applicants must also haye normal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red, greea" blue

and lellow
r Engileer and radio ofiicer applicants must har,-e {either rvitlr or rvit}out glasses} at least 20130 ($"63) vision in one eye and

: dt teast 20/50 {0.40i in the other. lf the applicant r$ears glasses, he must have visiorr without glasses of *t l*ast 2i}/200

(0. i0) in bofi eyes. Engineer a:rd radio officer applicrnts must also be able to perceive {re colars red, -vellow and green.

(c) Dental
r Seafarers m*st be free from infections of the mouf} cavity or gums.

{d) B}ood Pressure

' An applicant's blood presswe must fall withia an arersge r:rng6, taking age into consideration.

ie.l Voice
. DeckA{avigational offtcer applicants and Radro ofiicer applicxrts nust havo speech 'n'hich is unimpaired for normal voice

communication

{f)

{g)

Vaccinations
r All applicants shall be vaccirated according to the requirenrents indicated tr the WHO publicatior, Intemational Travel

md He*lth, Vaccinatior Requirements ard Health Advice, a*d shali be giv-en advice hy the certifled physician ou

imarunizati*ns, If ne,w- r,accinatio*s are given" these sh*ll be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants afflicted with aly of &e follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepqy, insanity, senilit-v.

alcohetism, tubereulosis. aeu} r,enereal di*ease or a*uros1philis, AIDS, andlor the use of narcotics. dpplicants diagnosed

rvith, suspected of, or exposed to any commuaicable disease ffausmittable by food shall be restricted from working with

food or in food -related areas uatil slmptom-&'ee for at least 48 hours'

Physical Requireme*ts
r Applicants for able se6lxafir bosun, GP-1, crdinary se*lten atd junior ordinary semlfln mrst meet ttre physical

{h}

requiremerrts lbr deckiaavigati+irai ofricer's certiii*ale.
) Applica-uts t-rremar/rratr.rt erder, oiler,r'moioilnan. pulilp 1]latt- electriciarr. rliper, taL\ermal ard survival cral'i,jrcscue

rE-!${ E!ect the Itrr ai1 certifllc.lte.

IMPf}RTAHT I{OTE:
A*applieaalwlohasbee*refts#anredirelcerfificates''h65hsd*liroitatisnimp*redonhis/herebiliS'towork,shallbegiventhe
opp+rtnairy t* h*ve ax additie*al examination by arrotlier m*dieai praetitionar or medieal referce rrho is indepeltdent of the *hiporaler

cf any organization of shipolt*rers or seafarers.

Medical ex*mination reports shall be marked as aad remain confrdential with the applicant haring tire fight of a copy to hislher repcrl
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